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_ . ц a___у И«л»К*»к The Canadian boy» end girls badly «apply us with ihe Mpport with » house ol worship ol lu own. ThU mother
Inl|tlUuC Worn Among neotnen picltire ^4, published by Harris, Jooes end Co., Prorid- church repetted thii lour time, ш в decide end tonelf

Children. ence, R. I. Tbeee five the beet labefaction as they are pew tad prospered. Sew el her children ere to-day el
le bright colored end uniform in site- U It lurpriiieg the meet ei big end heademe ee the I» Ley praechen were
nember ol vena tbeee boys oea repeat et the end ol the «eat oet ia the beginning days to each ol three new held»

The Saedey School m ivement -il her been the owns ol ^ Some ol them voluntarily write the lemon Itory and end they accomplished greet good. A number ol mission-
calling into eeitten- e the "British end Foreign Bible vcrK in thei, note books. We hare real heart to heart arim were sustained In foreign Selds. The church kept in
Society" and “Religious Tract Society, "it has stimulated tllla with them end a number have expressed their desire close touch with them. The greet commission to preach
national education end had an uplifting effect upon ^ [jve (or ^ flory ot They will shoot out their the gospel eras carried out both at home and abroad The
national character, it has called attention to the value 01 jn tom ehen idolatry is mentioned. The foundations pastor sighted the way and his people pressed forward in it
childhood and enlisted a host of voluntary workers, it has artMa( Sin and hell, Christ and heaven are no with enthusiasm and confidence.
encouraged Bible study and the study of the prinop es an |OQ^er тллпіп^\^ “Ід the morning sow thy seed We could mention large and influential churches which

of leeching, end he» undoubtedly been 00 sme ind ;D th, ero,ing withhold not thy trend; for thou know- used to sustein "out-etation," rod send out Workers, butto- 
Iactor in the upbuilding of the church end in the es en nQt whicll ,^1 prosper whether this or thet, or whether d»y these missions ere either given up or sustained through
of Chriet e Kingdom , . they both shell be alike good."

It baa its “aouicc in the eteina purpoe.'i o The majority of our schools are held under a tree near a
the Oil Teetement turns the teaching ol the ch d rock-in the clannst piece available. These are more

ligerded as ol pal amount itnpor nee. u , difficult to manege as order, punctuality and attendance
My Word, diligently unto the children, and cannot be depended upon. Sometimes the boys and girls needed who can sight the way and show their people whit

,rem whe. thou cue., m thy hoow 2w;Tnd thL ,h=u will gather at ou, approach, at other time, it i, necessnry *> *>.b, thr way. mal Whro thou Ireti do.- £d *00 to g- from hou* to heure to all them. A, a rule one

i.wot up esu> ,UM* *£*, htcd m thejr ruisei tooi( must be there with the rising sun or in the evening when some local charitable organization or by telephoning to
,.f ibew 'iiite uor*. r a iniunc- they return from school or work. These schools are not some down town store to provide worthy cases with what
ibe<i> u|- in hi* utm aii^ > ^ easily established as the following instance will show. The is needed that money will pay for. But Dorcas made the
і** її Hu.1. Ш me. < „ягін - "Give 6rst day forty came and lutened well; the next time they coats and garments with her own hands, and when her

•Ilk# hand that rue * 1 ,ei T* u besought us to give them dubs (money); the third time they service became known through sympathy with her and her
,b* ^ 'kTthe wfo!ri-books oUrouotry rod “».d out vile names, leaped into th. air and gave pec" friends "many believed in the Lord"

them and other statements which hoots; but we went again and again and through
,U * * . *1 . k |0 ^ fACt ywt e|| the charm of a picture book and the friendship gained by this element of personal service is lacking in much of the

, , , .ui J ,'|otlev by the forces joining in their games we won their confidence and this life of the churches. If these outsiders could feel the col-

‘U* 7. . -h Meyer asserts that it school is now one of our best. lective impulse of doing something for somebody, their in-
wtb.ii u» ui (g »«', lead ш child ihao aa adult to Christ How are all these schools conducted ? Orally, en masse, terest in religion would revive. Many would be found 
"TJïZi 'Ги „„ТГшю as liuitlel to Ifat kingdom of with all the life poroble. Men aod women quarrelling, willing il some leader in whom they had confidence would

wrôLulL -у. 'When you-V. . men or women bebie. crying dog, broking rod vroioM distrncti-g right, ,«in, ou, ,0 .hem definite uaks.

— , Uul wb.il you save a boy or girl you save “■* “““d elU *ure3r m evidence. Sing about ball the A layman said the other day. "Our pastor has the fac- 
i иьм ,lia*| rhrm« » verse; talk about it; eaplaio each word; sing ulty for doing the work of e hundred men, but he doe. not

* L"’ V, Uaike. ...d to have organ,red .be fust *«*io «k quretioro continunlly; show the Urge colored posse* the ability ,0 get . hundred men .0 do ;he work ol
. 1 . , lo day ihe movement has « memberehip picture, call upon the brightest boy to tell tbe story; let a hundred men." We know e minister who has that abil-

ol 1 .roly five "mill**» In i«oj Corev I son started the another repeat the vene the children in unison saying it ity and is using it with notable results. For some time he
В ч. u, » hnol ie India To-day there are 7,000 schools * ter him; ,m* **““ lh*° clo*e el,h * br,*f “mPle Pt*J*r- has been «netting lor a pariah where he might be tree from

laacber. and 100.000 scholar», but what are Ihese > Whlt do we “*ch ! ln *° ,he ЬУтп5 *nd 5 m" incessant calll to help tboee in need or to direct others in
M^a,. til шану . ..................... .. tha. it they stood in a Ple '"U 'op^lly Reeled w, mm lo arrange theoutlm. ot

ІШГ Uu>ul*ki to shoulder they would encircle the globe !
One Uuid of the populetio t ol tbe empire are childieo 
uud.1 fourteen years of age, while more tl.au seventy 
uulhom are between the ages of five and fourteen.

IV lime may have been when it seemed necessary to es
tablish secular m bools hi order to incidental'y teach the 
W ed of t. *d It IS not so now. The barriers have given 
way ami to day hundreds of untaught little ones will sit at 
lV tea* hers' feet and learn the Gospel in story and song 
I‘ibu* iV l-ord. the prayers of the first missionaries liave 
Vo* marvellously answered in the open aod inviting doors
• •1 Approach to the childЬімкі of India. The land is before 

guod land and lull of fmssibilities, wifi we go in

»f ИЛШ I. AttCntBALD.

paid laborers supported by the gifts of a few or by appro
priations from the common funds. There are splendid 
opportunities to start new enterprises not far away from 
many churches, but there is no moving spirit Pastors sure

Many are ready to help the poor by giving money to

imi ~ ілі me 
wh*> will 
have

■ ..utitur writ

One reason why more people do not go to church is that

this service. He has longed for uninterrupted days in his 
study so as to cover in a year the fundamental facts and sludy. Lately the opportunity 
doctrines of our religion. **One says: “It is the glory of the the pastorate of a strong church which in many respects 
Christian religion that while it stretches beyond the grasp 
of the mightiest intellect it contracts itself, so to speak 
within the limits of the narrowest, that while it furnishes

He was invited fo

ity for deci
sion, he could not abandon hie important and difficult field 
and his loyal fellow-workers. He has quietly put aside 

matter ot inexhaustible speculation it condewends to be- ambitions for scholarship to remain in what seems to him
come ihe teacher ol babrs," a harder service, but which we believe will bring to him

The Rev. George Whitman of Bu0alo, N. Y., who for greeter rewards in spiritual manhood, 
several years each Friday afternoon has taught a class of 
over e bundled boy, rod girls says: "Theology is not all butine» reeponsihiktie, that they seem to be unable to do
dry bones; the children have a better digestion for the meat phonal service in Christian work. But the minister who
of the Word than most old folks, for their stomachs are not

met his ideal. But when he faced the

Some business men in our churches are so loaded with

is their spiritual leader is doing them positive injustice 
when he allows them to become so absorbed in business asimpaired by the dyspepsia of unbelief and irreligious con- 

ceit rod they show e marvellous adaption and willingness to exclude that service. They rob themselves end their
to learn religious truth. The highest spiritual truth may fellowmeo ol great blessings. If the pastor finds time to go
be taught to and understood by the child, it uttered in among the people and to do things tor them, the busiest 
language with which the child is familiar and illustrat
ed by those things which are on the plane of the child's 
experience ”

We do not find the International Lessons suitable for

aadpuwwa U
VNr 11. f am e«»l »o sure" says one. I fully believe in the 

w.wii to< the children of the Christian community but what 
is 1V use ol teaching thone who live in idolatrous homes ? ' 

I -H twenty five years Kobeit Kaikes labored for salva- 
11, ..1 it»e. 1 w«imal-adult<Tt> try to converdbpe^'mN'hose 

«-N|HMg*n-*o the words,“Ciod, Jesus, good"

men and women in his church will catch his spirit and fol
low in his path. No pastor can plead that he is too busy 
to do this service. Phillips Brooks when he had charge of 
the great Trinity parish and was called in every direction 
constantly to make addresses, set a magnifiaient example 
in this respect which still lias influence.—Congregational-

?

tw ні I there was no r non-Christian children nor do we think the teaching of a 
wvuwti жu»u«t » hopeless task. He ilien turned his attention ia№cham profitable. We aim to dwell upon rod to illus- 
to tV-child whore ancestors had never entered a church fori trate the attributes of God, tbe Creator until tbe children . .
I hr puipow otevorehip. As a mult of three years' botan- realiM ,ha, there ie no need of the thousand end one les- 
,„ag 01 huMÜn nsture m e scientific spirit on scientific ser deities. It is perhaps unwiee to argue about the folly
baev Kaika.br. I-on! 10 the incredulous world If good o( idol-worehip as with the conception of the greatnees,
■aad be sown і the miud at an early age, as in the natural goodoert and love of God of idol-worehip will undoubted-
world. a pieiiitul harvest may be espreted and in the same |y CMC, The soul ? “Yea, tbe dogs' soul and mine are the
order With all h» soul he practised rod proclaimed: 'Sow same," says the Hindu child—hence would explain wherein Every true Christian, whether in high or humble station, 
tb. wed 1. the mold. Ol the young; „ may pkwre God to m,„ digère from all the other work, of God. Sin ? “To i, bound «0 be a preacher of the gospel. Remember that
сапає I, to grow up and bear font unto eternal Me. Is kill an aunt is tin," i. the invariable reply-benoe the im- there are manifold way. ol preaching Christ's gospel with-'

“‘•‘T* ,n ‘hi ca"d,*”nj portance ot showing the un,«reality, heinomnes, rod con- out chooring a trot or addrewing a conpegation Wilber-
ititherorre, Childd.le a-d thcise whmh existed m Tngland sKiuencee ol sin and там'inability to take it away. This force rod Lord Shaftsbury preached God's truth on the floor

*,"i ^'0,‘ ^  ̂ d'‘ tolda UP to Chri“ lhe Saviour and what child would not Df the British Parliament; Dr. Weylrod, Mark Hopkins and
spund childhood o thatUnd  ̂ be thrilled with a vivid account of the life and toothings James McCoeh from the preaidental chain of a collep

Six years ago Mrs. Archib ild initiated a special eSort for of our blesaed lord I Every foaon should in some way William Carvowo, the saintly Methodist data leader,
the evangel,rai 00 d ('^cok' We point to the Croaa It » the virion of the cron that will brought hundreds of souls to Christ, and humble John

ve eaty-s*. n y 5 r 1 11 r,nsmee mg, convict of sin. We would lovingly and repeatedly im- Pounds the shoemaker who baited poor street boy, into
locarhourerohwrek on week day, as we lia, Sonda, m men , he lac, : "lesor loved you rod gave himrelf for you." hi, shop with a biscuit or a potato, was the founder ol 
aa appointed place aod at a stated tune. We are allowed We would teach the child to be sorry for sin and to tell ЧгЬг*пк“і Iamb A Rii* th«* nretnr nf th* «i„mcto leach ta four Government Day schools and the Munie- God so, to now decide for Christ and to take him by simple gged n

p^bh whool i. eao-ciallv convened each s.m.H.v '*i,h “ their personal Saviour. rod the sartor, Frank T. Bulkn, nop out his message from
1 The secret of Rev. P. E. Hammond’s success during the the forecastle. Halyburton, when laid aside by і line#, made

______.______ ____  . .............................. , l^l.hirty ymmwiroingthous^of yoong henrt, to a rick-bad his pulpit “It i, the best one I was ever in," he
kdpre ka. prevrored the rmprovemen, of.imifii, opportun- - -or the very rod that I may commend

,v our regular work was frequently interrupted by !l'y,P'Td prls^S,їе’^ТЖЙ Æ gî^, Æ^nt ia the true ordination after rib

the pupib ol the various town school, com mg lor papers, love, hi, agony, his death rod resurrection and they are led "As ye go, preach I" "Let him that haareth say Cornel" 
Тім. would not allow us to say e kind word to е»Л so the •» ««hi™ =- -th« are ttTuavenly comm,«ions to eyory one who has

ont : "Corns only 00 Sunday at a p. m.; an in- J«us, take this heart ol mine, . . .. . ,. . . . . "7 . .
lareatiog trik; good ttnaic, pretty pictures, come !" At the Tb£ МмЬМ ro'ddiS.fofï. fixe, at once tld obligation lo make it îtoown to othJT^f

appaintad tune horn thirty to xiaty and aometimri even a 1 will henceforth live for Thee." I have drunk from the vieil of salvation I am bound to call
fo*. ol VMKW CMtM smiling!, enter. Our table- (To be continued.) out, "Ho I every one that thlretnth, com. ye to the w.tare I"

W, i. always on hand m cowduetthe smgmg rod auotfor « . • J God Ьм a vast vanety of pulpit, for hti rervrot, to preach
» prepared to trod. le»on. Us. year m u,., AlAtlmri A. from. You» my foirod, may bTin a Sabbath-mhool terohro's

^ Ml HkMKtirol. -tore the pupiU can read we studied І the Way. mat, or in tbs nureery, or . mother', агтчЛаіг, or it may
smU portions of the gospel of Mark, distributing the A certain church worshiping in en old building enlisted be a work-bench, or in в counting-room. You may preach 

fareto. given b, Lord Redtiock ш memory of Queen Vjc- it, membw. in the project of erecting . new rod tonntilul by « Bible or. trrot or a loaf of bread on a poor man’s 
card to only those who cro reate edifice. It atao pleated e Suadey school some too miles table, oc by aa earnest talk in а щіміоп school or a faith
' tbe tickets towing tbe lame, away and in urn, a church grew rod ww
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afternoon lot gospel instruction. The lack of time and

it*#.
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We give •

light to Mit. ІЦІ pleadm* with aa impeoitaat eoui.-woy way that -Ш
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